


By Dave Hurst 
The Tribune-Democrat 

H
ear it in the wnm-paa of
the polka and t e catchy 
Cajun downbeat. 

Smell it along wit� the gou
lash, haluski and kolba i. 

Feel it in the Ukrainiag bead
work, the Lenten masks of 
Puerto Rico and the Rennsylva
nia German hooked ru s. 

If you use all of .you senses -
you will experience the magic of 
the 53rd National Fol,C Festival 

in the Cambria City section of 
Johnstown. 

And be alert: It can occur at 
any time, any place in the 10-
block-square neighborhood that· 
once served as the fin:jt home for 
thousands of immigrants, who 
found their way to Johnstown's 
mills and mines, and now hosts 
the National. 

What is the National's magic? TONYMISKEITHETRIBUNE-PEMOCRAT If's an intangi�le "something" Planners say this year's folk festival will be even bigger and better than last year's, whichthat makes this a�ual eyent -was hailed as an enormous success. -Along with more than 100 performers and a dozen artimore than an ethnic _festival, sans, the 1990 festival featured fo1od booths by 75 community group� and the services of mo�e than a perfo�g arts hundreds of volunteers. The stage was set in 1989 when the people of Johnstown held anfest�val, more than_ a fme arts ethnic festival in Cambria City that drew 80,000 people. Based on that success, the Pennsylfestival. . . I vania Heritage Affairs Commission decided to invite the National Folk Festival here and be-The National brmgs together came a co-sponsor ·of the event. the finest available e amples of 
all of these traditions and blends· finished a day of performances The awe-inspiring intricacy of them in a broth of ethnicity. with an evening concert. As they the traditional artwork, the Then it draws people together - left the stage a sizeable portion ethnic food recipes that haveperformers, craftspeople, ethnic · of the crowd lingered. Despite moistened mouths for generaparticipants �nd festivalgoers the late hour, performers and tions, and the joy of old-·and encourages t em to have the crowd merged for a circle friendships renewed or new acfun. dance in the intersection of quaintances made, all contrib-What happens when art�sts Chestnut Street- and Third Ave-

ute to the delightful atmosphere
enjoy performing a much as nue, Georgian men interspersed of this festival. But it's the mu-their audience enjoy listening? with Cambria City women. sic that becomes so much fairy Magic. Then there were the dust that, sprinkled on a mo-. During the 52nd f tival, one workshops and jam sessions, ment in time, makes it seemparticipant recalled an some of them scheduled, some almost supernatural.impromptu street concert by a spur-of-the-moment, when per-Scottish bagpipe band. As tbey formers _ normally separated It's been that way during 
played, the . bells of a nearby by musical traditions hemi- more than 50.Nationals in 20 lo
German Catholic chtti"ch started spheres apart _ came together catiions, going back to the inau
to ring. The effect, the partici-. and combined their instruments gural event in 1934. The origipant said, was .. • magical. and styles in unique perfor- nators, Sarah Gertrude Knott 

A Soviet Georgian men's choir mances. . andl Major M.J. Pickering, used 

folklorists and ethnomusicolog
ists to find the finest examples 
of traditional music and the 

most authentic performers in 
the country. 

To play at a National, it's not 
enough to just be good. A musi
cian or performer must be good 
at. something that demonstrates 
past artistry, today's heritage 

and maybe even future di
rections . 

The National Council for the 

Traditional Arts, whqse task it is 
each year to put together a mu
sical and performance program 
for the National, grapples with 
these concepts each year. This 
year the NCT A has come up 
with a typically eclectic mix-
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ENTERPRISES 
The nome you wont to get to know for 

oll your home furnishing needs 

One of the oreo' s largest suppliers of 
in-stock quality carpet ond linoleum 

Quahty merchandise at wholiesale prices 

"Just stop in and get acquainted" 
21, Nortli, 12 ■lies 
-� Call344-6553 

We accept VISA, 
MASTERCAID & 

DISCOYRY 
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Like Mom Used To Make - V11it 

CONZATI1'S RFSfAURANT 
For Lunch or Dinner 

*LASAGNA
*SPAGHETTI
* VEAL & CHICKEN SPECIALITIES
* FETTUCINE ALFREDO
* HOMEMADE RAVIOLI

and MOREi
SAT. NIGHTS 

4 f'o 11 

PRIME RIB 

Located at 1723 Scalp ·Ava. 
Johnstown, Pa. 487-9432

Open 7 Days ■ W■■k 

If these just seem like str: 
names, take some time to 
their churches - there are 

this , neighborhood - I 
something of their culture 

traditions, and sample 

food. 
The Pennsylvania Heri 

Affairs, Commission is res� 
ble for assembling the tradi 
al crafts and arts that are 01 

· play in the craft area , 
Third Avenue near P.
Street. While the folkart 01 

display ranges from Caritl
steel drums to Laotian 
tools, all of it is being pro<l
by Pennsylvania artisans. 

Johnstown Area He 

Association is the local SPJ 
of the National along wit] 
City of Johnstown. This
JAHA has added several

attractions: an industrial

tage exhibit, a foodways de
stration area and a festival

- all in the area along 
Avenue between Chestnut
Power streets.

The Industrial HeritagE
hibit features the tradi
craftwork that went inti
production of steel. Parmaking and coal-coking is
demonstrated, worker J
graphs are on display and
ers' music is being perform 

Western Pennsylvania 

ways demonstrates the wa 
idents of the region lived c
land by hunting their fo
growing it. Visitors can se 

it is prepared - and b
tastes. 

And a festival store fe
traditional Pennsylvania 

for sale,
So welcome to the 53�

tional Folk Festival. But
all of your senses about yo 

You'll need them to e
epce the magic. 

PINE HAVEN 

VILLAGE SHOPF. 
From The Hea1i 

A fine Artist's and 
Craftsmen's Galle 

Candied CreatiCJ 
Home-made Gandy for All� 

Craft-y Americ� 
Handcrafted Quilts a,

, Other Handmade Treas 

The Walker Ra 
PurveyorofHandmadt. 

American Deem 

'i�RD#2,Bm 
Somerset, P.A: 

814-445-3
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